
Aryan Nations portrayal a ý,shooker
hy *Wb" smaUws

The. Aryan Nations group lia
moveci into Aberta this y.ar and
are drawlng a stron& and varled
respons. tram the. cornmunity.

One reaction from campus b a
sertes ot films and discusions led
by the. U of A Chaplains' Assoca-
tion. The seminars are titled Is
Christianity Racist?, and the tlrst
meeting featured a disturbi ngfilm
Lwt week

Tiei. fi bcaled The Aîyan
Nations and t focuseson the. activi-
dies ofthe whiite supremacist group
in Idah over the past few years.

Te. film bs a documentary which
tocuses on three mem. First bs
Richard Butter, described as "the.
godiather of tthewortd-wide Aryan
movement. Butter is iso head of
the. Churcb of Jesu Christ Chuls-
tdan, the. Aryan Nation groups reWi
gus focal point.

Second is Keith Gilbert, tie. chair-
mani ofthte Socialist National Aryan
People'$ Party. During the. film, b.
was interviewed in jail as Ne was
serving a 45-day sentence for mak-
ing "raclst and thoeatening re-
marks" to a Coeur d'Alene tee-
nager, the sorn of a rnixed marriage.

Gilbert was quoted at his trial as
i.lling the. youth, Scott Wylie, that
bis parents' marriage was "an

,abomination" and that bis miother
was "a traitor to ber race'>

Gilbert also said to Wylie, "How
art tii.. today? Thou should not
live long." In addition to his jail
terni, Gilbert was firied $3M.

The. third key figure is David
Lane, ex-Texas Klu Kux Kan, and
chief of security at the -Aryan
Nations' compounidin the. Idaho
woods-

By the. time the. documentary
aired in Calgary, Lane had been
arrested by the. EBI for the. murder
of Denver tatk-siiow hast Alan
Berg. Berg bad been threat.ned for
speaking out for jewish causes in
the. tace of barassm.nt from Aryan
groups.

Lane represents tiie organiz.d
para-mititary aspect of the. neo-
Nazis. He proudiy displayed the.
cameras around the. Idaho strong-
iiold, pointing out the. area deared
back frani the fences, complet.
with sound and motion detectors.

It would b. lid to get in here
witiiout our knowing about it," Ne
said. Lane aIse displayed bis rifle, a
Ruger MNkgl4,explaining that most
white supremacist groups are "stan-
dardized on .223 calibre."

When asked if most membeis
carried guns, Uane replied, "Prob-
ably, y.s. fs a froee man's right. if
you den't carry a gun, yau're flot a
free mani."

Lane led para-military training,
for Aryan recruits, indluding îndoc-
trinating chiltiren with the. idea of
flgbïting alongside their parents

RihadButedenied thewhit
power movement is violent, des-
pie hisbavingbeen arrested n
Lancaster, California in 1976 wble
in possession of f ive tons of
ammunition.

H. stated the Aryan Nations is a
"Christian taith organization." H.
explains the w.aponry as an "anmy
to pratect the territorial -impera-
tiv. No nation, no etbmct (basis) of
a nation bas exWsed wthout a terri-
torial imrperative."y

SButter aise teaciies a revised his-
tory in bis ciiurcb. <'Tiere was a
jewisii iolocaust inasmucb as
250,900 white.women and children
ded"I - in Mgand Dreaden
"ieswnt on to say that "nmom

lewsad the ies saved" becas
thcy were "puliedou' ot tisse
->as and that they wvere "fed for
reî» Ithetb concentration camps.

Butler ilso maintains the. "U.S.
tonstitution b ont meant to b.
democracy... demoaac and om-
munismn are on. and the. sanie
tbing wti.n you get riglit down to
IL"1,,

If Bu*tte derelilauand Lane'--

*Si milltary man of the thr'ee. then
l(eith Gilbert is the radical. "Some
joys we reserve for ourselves," Ne
said. "To hack into the. chest of a
nigge, rip Nis heart out, and bite
Into iL.. have the. blood spurt up

Gilbert as credit for starting
the, Aryan 1rotherhood iSan
Quentin prison, a group blamed in
numerous racially-motivated
deaths. "fli.y'do what is nec.'ssary
to survive," he saici, and "some-
times" kilt for sport.

He dlaims thes. and similar kil-
ings are not murders, but warfare,
and that "Kilins Jews and btacks is
no differenit than killing a dog or a
diicen."

Gilbert says that Canada is primre
territory for the. Aryans, daiming
Canadians are "mfuch more down
on rag-iiead niggers and Jews. 1
wtsh we had some of the. radiai
strongholds Ca nada does."

Statements such as Gilbert's ait
two ways. First, tiiey do frighten
people. Dana Wetzel, the deputy
District Attorney who prosecut.d
Gilbert, admitted to being afraid,
and Scott Wylie's family was intimi-
dated to the point that they wvere
moved out of the. Coeur d'Alene
area by the Simon Weisenthal
Center.

On the otiier hand, they may
also stir up otherWise apathetic citi-
zens. After Gilbert's conviction,
Idahoans successfully petitioned
their govemnor for new harassment
laws.

Canada has stiffer laws already.
The convictions of im Keegstra
and Ernest Zundel have proven the
ability of our laws to stifle anyone
prornoting racial iiatred in this
country.

As for Terry Long and bis Aryan
Nations group in Caroline, Aberta,
the RCMP have indicated they are
watching the. group closely, but
cannot act until a law is brolcen in
Canada.

n Calgary, the U of C student

councit bas tnvited Long to speak.
This bas raised strong protest tiere,
as r.ported Lut week in rhe Gate-
way. On the. IU of A campus, tiiere
seems te b. littie conoemn outside
the Chaplains' Association.

Whuie SU council lias debated
motions on apartheid in South
Africa, tiiere hasbe.n no real men-
tian of racîsm in Aberta. SU VP
External NMke H-unter was net aval-
table for comment.

According to Rev. Steve Watson
of the Chaplains' Association, the.

film was screened "te provide an
opportunity for the. education of
tiie university commwiity," as weil
as te "address and contront the.
media priorities of the. Terry Long-
episode ini Caroline." '

"The. media portrayed a tension
betw.en f ree speechi and religious
liberty, flot the. protection of a
group of people," Ne said.

In addition, the' series will "exp-
lore histarical examples of the
abuse of Ciiristianlty by raclsm."
Watson cited apartheid as an
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On theinvitation by the. Uof C to

Terry Long, Rev. Watson sald it was
,"'A big mistake. We don't need ta
give a platform ta these people."

On the. otiier iiand, h. also
pointed out that in fefuslng ta hear
Long, we had to make sure that
"tiie cure isn't worse than the dis-
ease" in restraining f ree speech.

Tiie Chaplains' discussion series
continues next Tuesday at 12:30
p.m., witii the topé being Chris-
tianity and the Holocaust.
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NEW ADDRESS NEW NAME

FIBRE LANE
by Ries Knotique & Weavery

10310-81 Ave

YARNS, LOOMS, KNITTING MACHINES

CAMPUS EYE CENTRE,.,,

ma , $AT 129.00.
$ 219.00 2 pdr 0

* per pef 17.

e*FASHlON EYEWEAR6
COWMTEEYEGL4SSES

wJTH siNGLE visioNL ENSES PRICED
FROM $49.95

AUL REGULIR STOCK FIlSION iZLMS:
2%OFF REG UL4R PRICe

SEVYE EXAMINATUONS ARRAN4GED

iCAMPUS EVE- CENTREi
11151- 87 Ave. 4e2»-l372

AESSERTION TRAINING-
Improve your abillty to:

- assert your rlghts and needs
- appropniately express anger
- communicate wlth others In an

honest, direct manner.
Dates:, Frlday, Oct. 24,8 prm.- 9 ISm.

Seturdaey, Oct. 25,9 arn. - 4 pm.
To register, contact:
STUDENT COUNSELLINO SERVICES, 432-5205
Limited Enrolment There NO1 .


